
CONCRETE PILING. 
The exten�ive improvements made at the Washing'

ton harrael,s have attracted noL a little attention to 2. 

"ystem of concrete piling which was there employed 

with marl,ed success, and which promises to displace, 

for certain Idnds of work, the wooden piles which have 

bEen use(l so long. The work at the Washington har

racks presented obstacles which could not 

be overcome by the use of the ordinary 

pi Ie-obstacles due to the constantly 

(,;langing condition of the ground, which 

\Va� alternately wet and (lry as a result of 
heavy and frequent rams. 

Through the courtesy of :VII'. Frank S. 

Shuman, we are enabled to present the 

following description and the accompany

ing illustrations of this metho(l of utiliz

ing concrete pi les. 
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is maintained inside the pipe while it is being gradu

ally withdrawn. In this manner, all water is dis

placed, and the closing in of the sides of the aperture 

is avoided. 

In (lriving piles under water. the system illustrate(l 

in Vig. 3 A is employed. The pipe with its concretp. 

point is surrounded by a sheet·irml (·arfer·dam. which 

If, on the other hand, the pile is reljuired to rise) 

above the water, as for example in I he l'onstructiOlI 

of a wharf, the sheet-iron coffer-dam is not remover!, 

but is left in position and filled up with concrete (Fig. 

3 C). To lend a(llJ.itional stability to a pile of thi" 

construction. a cylin(ler of 3·inch mesh expanded met

al may ]:" emhe(l(le(l in the concrete, and lihewise a 

piece of structural iron, to which the su· 

perstrueture can be fastener!. 

In soil that is alternately w'et and (lry. 

these piles are obviously able to provifle 

a permanent foundation, which coultl not 

be secured by wooden piles. The sYEtem 

is economical and easy of application. 

••• 

')"he Fir",t IUoderll ShIp Cana)_ 

Vour different types at' piles are em

ployed. The one illustrated in Fig. 1 A, 

an(l Imown as "I he preparatory removable 

pile," is to be used in earth reason,ably 

firm in its texture and free [10m water. 

A preparatory tube. consisting of a length 

of extra heavy iron pipe, fitted with a 

driving head of 0:11" an(l a conical steel 

point of a somewhat larger diameter 

I han the pipe. is rlri ven int 0 the groun,! 

10 the required depth. and thereupoil 

with(lra wn. The hole formEd is filled 

with well-rammed concrete. Obviously, 

,illY (lesired length of pile can be ob· 

taine(l by driving the outer tube dee]l 

enough into the ground; and obviously 

that outer tube can be removed with but 

Concrete Points for Long, 1 (-inch Diameter Piles. Engineers' School, Washington 

In these days of ship canals we hear 

little or nothing about the earliest en· 

terprise of the ldnd during modern 

times, namely, the Berheley an(l Glouces

ter Ship Canal. Although Glom'ester is 

situate(l on the Severn. access to the 

port is really afforcled hy the canal. 

Owing to the (lan!!'erous condition of the 

river, an Act was olJtaine(1 in ] 793 for 

the construction of a ship canal com

mencing at Berkeley, some sixteen miles 

lo\,;er (lown the Severn, and the works 

were completed in the year 1827. Th is 

waterway follows the Vale of Ber},eley, 

originally commencing with a ti(lal-basin 

and locI, at Sharpness Point and en(ling 

at the (locI,s in Gloucester, where there 

is another locI, communicating with the 

a fraction of the force required in pulling 

out or planting the ordinary pile. After the rammed 

cOP, rete has once set, the pile becomes I iterally a pil

lar of stone. Vig. 1 B shows the general appearance 

of the pile after the remov,al of the outer tuhe. The 

frictional hold of the pile is much augmented, be

ea<lse the larger pieces of the aggregate are forced 

into the sides of the hole, thereby forming innumer

able lateral anchors. We are informed that a pile of 

this type. 14 inches in diameter and 13 ffeet 2 inches 

in length, successfully sustained a (lirect pressure of 

more than 21 tons of pig iron for a period of ten 

days without any signs of settling. 

It somet imes happens 

Barracks, D. C. 

latter is temporarily clamped to the pipe. an(l is of 

sufficient length to reach from ahove the waterline 

(Iown to the firm underlying ground. The pipe is 

driven in until the coffer-(lam is emhe(IIle(1 in tlw firm 

ground at a sufficient (lepth to prevent the possibility 

of water percolating through. The clamp is then re

move(l, the concrete point is driven further down to 

the require(] (leptll. an(l concrete is filled in to the (]e

sired height. If the completed pile is to form the 

hase of a sea wall, the concrete is fille(l in only tlm,h 

with the river hottom (Vig. 3 B), and the sheet-iron 

('offer·dam is then remove(l and used for the IIPxt pile. 

Severn. The original cost was about 

� 500.000, but within the last forty years considerable 

outlay has been incurred in opening a new entrance 

half a mile lower (lown the river. with additional (lock 

accommodation. These worl,s were finally completed 

in 1874. 

Although ves8els of more than 600 tons cannot 

rass up the canal to the port. ships of 2,500 tons 

can enter the outer hasin, where cargo is transferred 

to barges. The (limensions of this ship canal may be 

small compared with more rp('ent (levelopments,' bnt 

its continnonsly snc('es,ful operation has certainly 

hat! some nsefnl effect in tlw encouragement of more 

amhitions schemes of the 

same kin(l.-Builder. 

---.. ........ _--

The topography of the 

Pennsylvania anthracite 

that the fixe(l steel point 

cannot be used to advan

tage. PartIcularly is this 

the case where the earth 

is soft or marshy, 0:

where quk},sand or water 

is encountered. For this 

purpose, a (letachable 

)Joint of concrete, as shown 

in I"ig. 2 A. is substituted 

YOI' tlw fixed Rteel point, 

ant! driven to the required 

tle}lth. As the pipe is 

! irted ou t, concrete is 

l':! 'Ilmed home through the 

vipe. A hea(l of concrete Concrete Pile, 13 Feet 2 Inches Long by 14 Inches Diameter. Dug Out perfectly Intact After Test. 

coal regions is shown at 

the World's Fair hy a 

large relief map. A model 

of a mining plant, show

ing both the interior an(l 

exterior works, forms a 

part of the exhihit. The 

actnal position of coal 

seams nn(ler the snrface 

is shown hy means of rro::;s 

sections. An actnal jn'paj,er 

is shown in operation. 

f'igo.2A }'i!!. 2 B Fig. 3 A ),'jg. :Ill FI�. 3C_ . 

preparatory Pile Removed, Leaving Hole Ready lor Concrete. Various Systems of Concrete Pilin". 
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